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                Get a business loan
                Take your next step with fast, affordable business finance.

                Get your instant quote
              

              
                Invest your money
                Earn for your future by lending to British businesses.

                Open your account
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                Find out how we’re building a better financial world.
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          Aspire to more

          Challenge yourself, make a difference and find global opportunities with a career at Funding Circle.

        
      

    

  

  
    
      
        We’re building a better financial world

        We connect investors with money to lend with businesses who want to borrow. Supporting each other, businesses get the finance they need to progress, and investors can earn great returns.

      

    

  

  
     Why work at Funding Circle?

    
      
        Innovation

        We are a fast moving, innovative company, creating new solutions with the latest tech, data and fantastic service to make our platform work for all. 

      


      
        Make a difference

        We help small businesses get the finance they need to grow, creating thousands of jobs and driving the economy forward.

      


      
        People

        Our people are the core of our success, and we believe in a culture thatâ€™s as open and collaborative as it is passionate and ambitious.

      

    

  

  
    
      
        
          We invest in our people

          We want everyone to feel ownership at Funding Circle, and that they can keep building their career with us.

          	Global career development opportunities
	Learn new skills in FC Academy
	Regular company socials for all employees


        

        
          We keep things social

          There’s more to life than work, and we want to have fun and socialize together so everyone enjoys coming to work.

          	Regular company wide social events
	Charity events and competitions
	Sports teams and events for all interests


        

      

    

  

  
    A day in the life at Funding Circle


    
      
        
          An engineer’s day…

          Arrive in the morning and grab some breakfast (for free!) then head to our morning meeting. Monday’s we plan for the week, then it’s standup Tues-Fri. We work in an agile way, always looking for new solutions to problems and don’t tie ourselves to set ways of working.

          We’ll break for lunch at the Funderbar, play some table tennis, then back to the command line. We’ll have a regular tech huddle too to make sure we’re aligned across all the teams.

        

      

      
        
          
            
              Meet the team behind Funding Circle

              Watch the video
            

          


          
            
              
            
            
          

        

      

    


    
      
        
      

      
        
          A day in sales…

          We start each morning with a standup to review yesterdayâ€™s progress and expectations for the day. Then it’s time to crack on with calling and emailing potential customers.


          It’s a really vibrant atmosphere, there’s a lot of energy in the team and we’re always sharing learnings and supporting each other. As a fast moving business we have to stay up to date on any changes, and get to give input on what we think will or wonâ€™t work well.

        

      

    

  

  
    
      
        
          I joined the engineering team at Funding Circle a few years ago, and love it. The team is talented, knowledgeable, supportive and fun to work with.

          Lucy Oliphant, Frontend Engineer
        

      

    

  

  
    
      
        
          
        

        
          
            The Chancellor praises Funding Circle as a real success story…playing an important role in our economy â€“ helping businesses to grow and create jobs.

            City A.M. 2017
          

        

      

    

  

  
    
      
        
          
        

        
          
        

        
          
        

        
          
        

        
          
        

        
          
        

      

    

  

  
    
      Our current vacancies

      Sign up for Job Alerts
    


    
      
        Collections & RecoveriesCollections Team Manager
London, United Kingdom



Data, Risk & AnalyticsSenior Enterprise Risk Analyst
London, United Kingdom

Senior Credit Strategy Analyst
London, United Kingdom

Valuations Modelling Contractor
London, United Kingdom



EngineeringSenior Software Engineer (Functional Programming)
London, United Kingdom

Software Engineer - Career Comeback opportunity
London, United Kingdom

Software Engineer
London, United Kingdom



Finance & AccountingTechnology Audit Manager
London, United Kingdom

Senior Procurement Manager (12 month FTC) Mat Cover
London, United Kingdom



Legal & ComplianceLegal Manager (Litigation)
London, United Kingdom

Litigation Manager (Finance)
London, United Kingdom



Marketing & CommunicationsBroker Marketing Manager
London, United Kingdom

Sales Marketing Manager
London, United Kingdom



Sales & Business DevelopmentAccount Manager - Asset Finance
London, United Kingdom

Finance Broker - Asset Finance
London, United Kingdom

Sales Executive
London, United Kingdom

Sales Team Manager (Outbound)
London, United Kingdom

Account Executive (Outbound)
London, United Kingdom



StrategyStrategic Supplier Manager, Tech (9 month FTC)
London, United Kingdom






      
    


    

    
      If you don’t see a role that fits your profile, then apply with our General Application.

      Check on an application
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            Investment through Funding Circle involves lending to small and medium sized businesses, so your investment can go down as well as up.
          

          
            Funding Circle Limited is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority under firm registration number 722513. Funding Circle is not covered by the Financial Services Compensation Scheme. Registered in England (Co. No. 06968588) with registered office at 71 Queen Victoria Street, London, EC4V 4AY.
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	Security
	Legal notice


          Copyright © Funding Circle 2017. All rights reserved.

        

        
          	
              
                



	
              
                

	
              
                

	
              
                


      Cookies help us deliver our services. By using our services, you agree to our policy.

      
        
        
          
        
        
        
      
    

  

  
  
